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Ike fame Ipfs would bive been innBilly repelled ti long ii tht

*'tKk wafan e„d of th« tr.de. There wa. no n.rferjr for

Ictmen left, and if ihe war had coBtinued, feveral ftipi muR

ha" been laid up every year for want of failora. Reprefentation.

caic fJom BoSrdeaox, Nante., &c. and immed ateljr on the

Ii." ngthe preliminarie.. the permiOion for «"'"»""«"•«!«»

ioherlfl-di wa. withdrawn : and fo jeajou. were the F«nch of

he trade of their iJlandi. that before the lofs of Canada and

LJoiSourg. thof. colonies were not allowed a direa trade W

AemV M^Vr"" »>« had the good fenfe, by her treaty with the

American Slates, to withhold the my thing we are feeksng to

*''Bv7ny violation or relaxation of the Navigation •«. «!'«
»J

wilY i enurely loft as to Ireland: that kfngdom adopted it

Sv and e«r.flly a. long a. it Ihould remain onahered « Great

SiL'n. Jt IS a principfl tie between the two cou.tries,bu,be-

Se?tSe lifs of the aft, as far a. it confine. Ireland, we ftould.„.

JSVe ourfelve. »oft fcnoofly with that kingdom «n inother efp,«.

Ireland received. *» a right, every advantage (he had lately ac-

««i«d except the participation of the Weft India monopoly, for

S.ttia.ttankJ. a„d% return paffed «h- -a wWc^ lay. t .

iiuBe dotie. a. Britilh on imported fqgar. and other Weft Indw

Se.. end l«y» prohibitory duiie. on fimil.r ««icl".fr»»

toeieiifland.. By thi. bill that monopoly would ceafe j depri-

wdTf the advantage. IreUndwUl think Britain ha. done away

S. coifideratioothat indoced herto fliut her port, againft foreign

r««.ri The Irilh aft laying prohibitory dutie. i. biennial, and

Sill expJe next Chrift»a.r.£l it is not to be fuppofed. .ndec

the ciicomftance alluded to. it would be continned.

HwreStf. might be to take foreign Weft India good., at leaft.

fte woold not thtnk it neccffary to charge her own confumpttoo

S fMRar. with higher duties than i. r^quFred from America. She

^ rSpea to have Weft India good, on a. |ood terms as the

Americtn States, now become foreign. Weft lofia platters ftould

confider whether a direa trade to the American States will «-

compencerhem for the lof. of the Irilh confumption. "i P"I'-

«eT!iould confider what would be the ft.te of fmuggling from

'

"r land io"o tji. country, if Ireland ftould become the depot foe

fcreicn Weft India goods, or of our own. under low duttes.

TKrTpr.fe««tioVof .he committee of Weft India planter, and

aeTchant^o the King's Mini«er,. fe.s forth, that " »>>e perm.ffion

• 5 Americ, Ihip. at heretofore, freely to bring the P'o^^ce 'f

the dominion, of the American States to the Sugar Colonie..

^I^Sback the produce of our ifland. in return, is obvioofly

•'^The" wool-grower, of England might alfo fay . free '^f^^
•f wool iiobviouflyeffentialt. their intercft, but it would potman


